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Xhi* Future of the Health and Accident 
Buwinetw

The kind of a. polity wanted is one covering all 
kinds of disability—a jwlicy offering real protec- 
tion witltuut qualifications—and it may !«• that 

By ('. F. E. Petek sox. we wj|| j„ time be forced to issue a iiim-cunvvll-
Tlie health and accident insurance business has' ^ |)<(|j(.y Tht. fu,.t js ||„. public is getting

been going through u transitory fwriod and is just o( (|R, reKtrieti'd, limited and gambling
emerging from the stage today, and its future will ,( wants tt plain |Kilicy. indemnifying as

be brilliant if judged by past experiences, and ( > ^ ü|u, Wf, M|n,|y headed toward |s>licy
it is going to mean good, hard, efficient and honest |vfor|n,ltj01,, and Ibis can be .accomplished best

.peration to bring this line of business up to ^ avlj(|M ()f |M.u|t,, and accident companies
standard where it justly belongs. We must through the National organization,
aside selfish interests and questionable com- "

not

riH

till1
la>
(s’tif|oii and get down to "brass tacks," us it were. 
,f we are not only to survive but to prosper and Canadian Exports of Pulp and Paper

duringCanadian exports of pulp and paper 
August reached a total value of $|8.2.>8,727. com- 

llealth end accident insurance as a business pared with $8,348,179 in August 1919, an increase 
mu-i be standardized, as have other kindred lines. uf $9,910,548, or 118 |>er edit.
Tin- can only be done by arriving at accurate Paper exports included 5,51)1 owls uf book paper, 

and fixing definite values to such insuring valued at $01 ,293; 1,419.028 ‘Wts of newsprint.
somewhat valued at $7,301,005 and other grades of paper

There was a falling oil in

progress as we must.
policies Musi lie Simplified.

costs
clause of the policy, by .adopting
uniform policies, simplified and in plain English, valued at $1,380,910. 
and hv charging u fair value for the | ml icy and (|UUntily of 2,178 owls in Imok paper although an 

somewhat uniform commissions. All of increase of $8,100 in value. Newsprint ixpoits
increase of 202,077 cuts m volume andpaving

which can Ik- accomplished by efficient organize- showed an 
turn and plain, definite, business methods. „f $8,160,79» in value.

I do not feel com|ietent to say to you tb it a For the five months' period m 1020 paper ex- 
h,v of lieu I lit and accident insurance should lie |X,rtK included 30,345 cuts of book pa|s i, mi u" 

simplified to the extent of simply "a promise to $304,179. and 0,325.218 cuts of newsprint 
»;n so much per week it, ease of sickness nr aeei- valued at $20.218,154. Their deal ...at am w a* : 
Jeiit for so much premium" without any other United Kingdom...............................*..7 671 173

3,480,332
we have today no accurate 

contract.
United States. . 
< It her countries

qualifications, because 
basis of measuring the value of such a 
ami few of us cure to pioneer in such a venture.

It is, however, my prediction that, unless we 
ourselves give early attention to a simplifying of 

present policies, it will be done by law and 
IK'ihaps not nearly so satisfactory as we might 
ourselves do if early thought and study are given 
the subject by er|iericnvvd committees within our

own organizations.

Moat of Stolen Automobile* Show n to be 
Recovered

There were 31,34*.l automobiles stolen in index 
cities of the United States in 1919, compared will, 
25.013 in the same cities in 1918, according to 
figures compiled from official police re|sirts by the 
National Automobile Dealers' Association, St. Louts. 

This is an increase of 22.4 |icr cent. 
uf in ,319 stolen in 1919, 23.332 were recover 

Of ifi,. 25,013 stolen in 1918, 
Cars stolen

our

certain definite Hi‘V forms111 life insurance 
are well known and established, stub as straight 
life. 2()-paymeut life, term policies,-etc.. aud these 

well advertised and established ihat 
standard Vommoditv with the prospect 

frills and but slightly deviated

ed, 71.1 |wr vent.
2*1,203 were recovered, 78.8 js'r cent.

not recovered were valued at appro 
m 1918 and at $8,058,000 in

forms are so 
tliev are a which were 

xiinatelv $-., I Itt.OtHIand are free from 
from hv any of the established companies.

in health and accident insurance.' 1919. stolen, withWhy not so
ll ran be done, and it must be done if we are to

established by more

New Volk agpin led the cities 
5.527 in 1919, against 3,340 in 
of 35.5 per cent.

St. I amis was

in ears 
1918, an increase

survive : and when better
uniformity in |*>licy forms, rates and commissions 
it will! hv oil a substantial vmimodily hast* ami

ionized bv the public. ^ ^ ^^ n,us
Kind of Policy Waul'd ' .li'lft'ldl-ves by the eim.it attorney's office.

There is a public demand for health twenty years hove I men given m
dent insurance. but the kind of policy that the tor the thvfl of an............
public demands has not been offered

the only large city where the 
number was less than in 1918. This is accounted 

I iw enforcement cani|itugit againwt

L


